STAGING YOUR FUTURE @UCA THEATRE

REGISTER

Name ________________________________
Address_______________________________
City, Zip______________________________
Home Phone___________________________
Cell Phone_____________________________
Email_________________________________
High School____________________________

Please circle:
Sophomore            Junior    Senior

Please number the three workshops you would be most interested in taking:

_____ Trash to Treasure: Props on a Budget
_____ Auditions
_____ Improv
_____ There will be Blood: Gore Makeup
_____ Viewpoints
_____ Scene Painting

Registration is due by Friday, October 10, 2014.

AGENDA
Registration : 8:45-9:15
Introduction & Tour : 9:15-10:00
1st Workshop Session : 10:00-10:50
2nd Workshop Session : 11:00-11:50
Lunch : 12:00-1:00
(Lunch will be on campus with UCA Theatre students)
10 CC Performance : 1:00-2:00
(A student devised theatre project)

DIRECTIONS
University of Central Arkansas
Snow Fine Arts, Room 230
201 Donaghey
Conway, Arkansas 72035

Snow Fine Arts Center is located at the heart of the UCA campus. Parking is located within walking distance of the theatre. A covered awning drive-up is in the front of the facility and handicapped ramp access is at the rear of the theatre. Please allow for ample time for parking.

For campus maps, please visit: www.uca.edu/maps

UCA Theatre
EXPLORE. CREATE. ENGAGE.
www.uca.edu/theatre

UCA Theatre is hosting an open house for all high school students, and you’re invited!

UCA Theatre     @UCA_Theatre   @UCA_Theatre
trash to treasure: props on a budget

The “stuff” from which unique props are created is all around us, often right under-foot. It only takes a bit of imagination, a few key tools, and a method for looking at the world as a collection of shapes to create one-of-a-kind items of the past, present, and future.

improv

Improvisation is the art of creating work on the spot without a script. This workshop encourages risk, spontaneity, active listening, and teamwork. Experience how saying “yes and” creates engagement and community!

viewpoints

Unleash your creative spirit through Viewpoints, a physical theatre technique used for exploring character and devising new work. This workshop will serve as an introduction to the individual Viewpoints, as well as provide the chance to create a short original performance piece. Wear comfortable clothes and practical footwear and be prepared to move!

auditions

Students will be introduced to the basic expectations of an audition. Topics will include monologue selection, attire, headshots and resumes, preparation, and presentation. There will be also be demonstrations of effective auditions by current UCA students.

there will be blood: gore makeup

Could I have a volunteer/ victim? Cuts, burns, and a bullet wound will be simulated through the use of theatrical makeup on a volunteer. Not for the squeamish!

scene painting

Scenic painting is a growing art form that can turn a piece of lumber into a rusted street sign or a simple scrap of cloth into a beautiful stained glass widow. Join us in a demonstration of a few simple techniques that contribute to the illusionary art form that is scenic paint.

Lunch will be provided for registered students.

Registration is due by Friday, October 10, 2014.

Register online at:
www.uca.edu/theatre/stagingyourfuture/

Register via snail mail by returning this portion of the form to:
UCA Theatre
Attn: Melissa Kordsmeier
PO Box 4942
Conway, AR 72035

Register through E-mail by sending completed information to:
mkordsmeier@uca.edu

We look forward to helping you stage your future!

UCA Theatre
www.uca.edu/theatre